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TIJBUTE TO THE 1UEMORY 0F XY SISTER. 1 Corne in the morninif bou-
17 141s8 XLIZABETII L. DUR.

1 remember bow 1 loved lier,
'When a littie guiless chld,

1 saw fier iu the crade-
As the looked on -ce sud amiled j-

My cup of happiness was ful-
M~y jey, words cannot tel;

And 1 blessed the g1arieus Giver,
IlWho doeth ail things well."

Menthe passed-that Lad ef promise
~Vu uncolding cvery hou,-

1 thought that earth bcd neversmited
I4on a (arer flower;

&Jp beautiful, it wellI might grue
The bowers whero augets dwell,

And waft its fragrance te bis throne
IlWho doeth ail things weIl."1

'Yeats tied-that little sister then,
Was dear as lifc te me,

And woke iu mny uncouscious heset
A wild idolatry,-

1 wor'! ipped at an earthly abrine,
Lured by sorne magie spell,

Forgetfol cf the praise cf Rics
"'Who doeth ail thinga well."1

3he wus thse lovely star whose iight
Arcund xny pathway shone,

Amnid the darksorne vale cf tears,
Tbrough which Ijourney on;-

lit radii<uce had obscured thse iight
lVhaic round Mis tbroe doth dwell,

And 1 wandered t away frorn Mlm,
111Who doeth ail thiugs well."1

That star wcnt dowu lu bcauty-
Yet it shinetis sweelly ncw,

la the bright and dazzliug- corouet,
That decks the Saviour's brow;

Site Lsowed te, thse Detroyer,-
Whose abatita noue mxay repel--

But we know,.-fo.- God hait tod un-
<'Mle doeth ail things well."1

1 remember wel iny aerrcw,
SAsn I stood beside ber bcd,

And my deep and heartf*l angauqs,
When they told me th'e waa dead,

.And eh f that cup of bitternesa-
Let Mwt ry Aeart rebel,-

Qed gaVe-le bok-Ht WILL lmanoZa-
0 He doctis &Il tisings weii.11

THE FAMILY ALTAIR.
Corne te the place of pzayer i

Parents aud eblidren, corne snd kucel before
* Tour God, antd with united hearts adore

Mmc whoue atone your life and beiug are.

Corne te thse place cf ptayer i
Ye bonld of lovihC bearte, oh corne and xiîs
With ou ècaseiý, the grateful sont o! prawe
te ide~l irhogimâ 7M with a loi " r*

Who bath raised you from the drearn of night t
Whose hand bath poured around you cheering light 1

Corne andi adore thut klad and heavouly powei.

Corne at the close of daT,
Ere wearjed nature sinke iu gentle test,
Corne, and Jet your sins bO here confcased;

Corne, and for Hue protÀcting rnercy pray.

lias sorrew's witheriag blight
Tour dearest hopez in deoolation laid,
And the oce cheerfut home in glooim £rryed, 1

Yet pray, for He caii turn the gloom te liglft.

Hian sickncaa entered ie
Tour peaceful mansion? 1Lt the prayer ticand.
On wvinge of faith, te that ail-gracious Friend,

WVho carne to heal tho bitter pain& of sin.

Corne to the place cf prayer!
At mn, at nighi, in gladness or in grFef,
Surround the tbrone of grace; there seek relieÇ

And pay your f'rce and gratefut homagothoe.

Se in the world above,
Parents and children all may meet et Ieé1ý
When this their weary plgrimage is pat,

And mingle there the joyful notes cf love.

CHAPTERS FOR CHILDREN, Neo.1.
Tis CO?<T=ARY BOY.

By .Jacob Abboit.

Do you know wliat a contrary 'boy ine? 1 Will tel] YCU. HO
in one vhe is neyer satisfled %vith whlat lie bas, but always
ivants somethisg différent. If 1 were te say te you, "Coi-ne
James, and sae wbat a pretty picture 1 have get liera;" and
yeu sheuld say, "No, I don't wan^1 a picture, yen said yeti
would bring me a pretty boek,"ý-tbat weuld bo being cent rary.
If your father should bring you home a 1mbtl cart to dFaw about
tho mont, and you slieuld say, IlI don't wast a cart, 1 don't
like carts, 1 want a herse and whip, liko Williame; that
would be being very contrary.

Now 1 knew a littie bey once, whe was unhappy a grcat deal
of the lime, beeause ho would r.ot be pleased wjth the play-
things hoe bad, but always wanted another kind, or sornething
else. This littie boy had a very kind father and mother, wlio
lovcd him, vory mucli, and wha tried te malte h4un happy
They boughit him good clothes to wear - they gave lim goed
tbings to cat wheznever ho was liungr, and tliey beuglit himn a
great many pretty playtliings. Nobody liked te givo Charles
any playthings or sugar-plums or any thing, b<ecause they did
mot malte hiai happy - and tliey did net malte him happy be.
cause lie would not ho ploased, but altvays thouglit af gmre-
thing eise which lie Çancied ho would rather have.

One day, Charle' siether came iute, the rocai where ho wa.
playing, and said, &Chiarles, littie brother William is going te
walk with Susan ; should you like te go tee?1"

'Yes," said hie, 4& but 1 thali want te %vear My new cap."
'< But 1 told yau the other day," aaid his motlier, Ilthat yen

could met wear it fer a wliole week, again, because you thiew
it upon the floor when you camne in yesterday, isîad of biang-
ing it on ita sali."

4&Thoni I don't want te go," s&td Chiarles.
ciViery well,l> said his mether, and calling te Sruas, eh* t.14

liez the nt.d t wit Sn l.npr.


